Take a closer look
To reinforce our team we search for a:

Bactoforce is an independent service provider that helps enterprises of pharmaceutical,
biochemical and food industries to identify and prevent microbial risks in production
processes. Due to the strong growth in total order quantity and value, we are looking to
strengthen our team of inspectors and to convert them from highly qualified specialist into highly
qualified experts.

Dairy or beverage technologists as test engineers (m / w)
Germany and other European countries: focus on North and East Germany.

Your profile:
You are educated and work as a skilled dairy specialist, dairy technologists, dairy masters, master
brewer, food technician or in a comparable business field. Good technical knowledge and
experience within the food, dairy or beverage industry will be an advantage.

Your tasks:
- Inspections (e.g., surface examination and crack tests of tanks, vessels, spray dryers,
collection and storage transport vehicles, CIP validation, verification of heat exchangers, single
plate testing, heat/thermal resistance measurements, surface roughness measurements, wall
thickness measurement) on behalf of the Bactoforce deployment planning / management and in
consultation and coordination with the customer according to our quality regulations in process
plants in the food industry.

- Issue of complete final documentation based on our Software R-force
- careful handling and care of the provided test equipment and systems
- courteous and professional handling, as well as support of our customers /
contact person before, during and after the inspection test phase.

We offer:
We offer an interesting, viable task in a success oriented, but very pleasant environment.
We expect your willingness to travel, as well the joy in quality service works for our customers.
Last but not least we expect your flexibility for changing working hours and time.

Are you interested?
If the answer is YES, please send your complete application documents with the earliest start of
work date and your salary expectations to:

Bactoforce GmbH
Edisonstraße 3a, 59199 Bönen,
office@bactoforce.com, www.bactoforce.com

Location: Germany and the European foreign countries

www.bactoforce.de

